
 

Dear Parents,  

 

Summer is fast approaching and we will be celebrating with the annual KSA Summer Fair to be 

held on: 

Saturday 11th June 2016 1-4pm 

This event does not run itself. As always we rely on you as parents to support us in making this 

event a success. We need help with setting up prior to the fair as well as assisting with an activity 

during the fair. The activities/games/areas where we need your help include: 

1. Putting up marquees and gazebos on Fri 10th June from 5-8pm 

2. Setting up tables, chairs and activities on Sat 11th June from 9am-12pm 

3. Entrance donation buckets 

4. Raffle table – selling tickets 

5. BBQ – selling and cooking 

6. Café / Bar 

7. Face painting/glitter tattoos 

8. Craft activity/badge making 

9. Inflatable helter skelter/ inflatable activity jumping castle 

10. Games e.g. hook a duck & coconut shy 

11. Tombolas (chocolates, jolly jam jars, bottles) 

12. In particular, we need someone who might be willing to compere/DJ the event, which 

involves introducing the performers and playing music. 

If you are able to help, please complete the form below and return it to the KSA post box in the 

school reception areas by Friday 27th May. Please also list any grandparents, friends or 

neighbours who can offer their time to help.  

 

 

Name:     Email:     Tel: 

Child(ren) and year group(s):  

I can help with: 

Fri 10th 5-8pm  

Sat 11th 9-12  

Summer Fair 1-4pm  

Preferred activity:_______________________________________ 

  



 

Dear Parents, 

The Kempshott Schools Association is a voluntary charitable organisation raising funds to assist in 

the provision of education for your child(ren). The funds raised by this PTA in recent years have 

enabled the infant and junior school to purchase items such as: 

*MUGA (Multi use games apparatus) *Outdoor classroom  *Laptops *Books 

*Outdoor musical instruments and artificial grassed area *Woodland area 

In addition we provide fun items for your children at various events such as Christmas crackers for 

the school Christmas meal and ice lollies for every child on sports day.  

We run several events throughout the year including: 

*Summer Fair *Christmas Fair *Easter Egg hunt *Discos  

*Happy bags (clothes recycling) *Cake sales *Magician show 

We are always looking for help at the events as well as help with the preparation for the activities. 

There are several ways that you can be involved: 

1) Become a committee member and trustee of the KSA – The AGM is in September. You 

could help decide what events to run and how the money should be spent. 

2) Become a friend of the KSA – Assist with the preparation for events as well as buddying 

committee members in running/leading on certain events/activities 

3) Volunteering your time for “behind the scenes” work which can be done in your own home 

in your own time e.g. blowing up balloons, photocopying, wrapping lucky dip prizes etc. 

4) Supporting the KSA through your business by helping with donations of prizes, printing 

costs etc. 

If you can help in any of these ways, please complete the form below and return it to the KSA 

boxes in the school reception areas.  

 

Name:     Email:     Tel: 

 

I wish to become a committee member. Please send me an application form  

 

I wish to become a friend of the KSA  

 

I can help with: ____________________________________________________ 

 


